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EM3KY, DAVID F. . PACHtOS, HAROLD C. OTHERS
Rockland Cape Elizabeth
CUMBERLAND 68/998 36/994 -
KENNEBEC 32,809 14/908 2
KNOX 12/318 2/947 1
LINCOLN 10,905 3/096 —
SAGADAHOC 9/238 3/624 —
WALDO 9/913 2,895 —
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GENERAL ELECTIOh 
NOVEMBER 4, 198C i *v if? ^ i COUNTY OF CUMBERLAND
REPRESENTATIVE TO CONGRESS 
F ir s t  Congressional D is tr ic t
aA
v  w :



















Brunswick % / s 37 ¿7








Cape E lizabeth 3398 7 t7 2 /
Casoo 76S 336
Cumberland Z2,oo 7//
I  ^ Mainland
Island  D is tr ic t -H ’.
Falmouth 3to3 S034>
















O rr 's  and B a iley  
Island  D is tr ic t
Harrison ¿ 8 ? /S7
Naples 73S Z73
New G loucester 9/3 36/
North Yarmouth 763 Z69
Portland tf333/<206 7
D is tr ic t  1
X
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OOLNTY C F  CUMBERLAND (Continued)
REP
F irs
RESENTATIVE TO CONGRESS 






























































D is tr ic t  2




D is tr ic t  3




D is tr ic t  4




D is tr ic t  5




Pownal Y 3 S / 5 3
Raymond 7 2 5 ' < 5 3 /
Scarborough > 3 9 0 4 , / 7 3 T 7
Sebago V / 7 7 7 ?
South Portland 7 0  7 J . 7 o ¥ /




D is tr ic t  5
P recin cts 1
2
3
Standish Z 9 2 4 , 2 2 /
Westbrook 7 4 , 9 7  < 0 9 /4c
Ward 1


















































#9 3  3 /7  
769 <¿73 
/¿>37 376 
¿ # 3  /¿¿L
JL //S  ?/<&
Ward 2
Ward 3




Litchfield, 6oY 3 / 3
Manchester, M a. ¿ 6 ?
Monmouth, 9o9 7 0 /
District No. 1
Jj District No. 2
Mount Vernon, /3 7
Oakland, 736? kS-67












































Aina, / 9 ? 6 3
* 1
Boothbay, 9 7 9
Boothbay Harbor, / o 9 6 < 2 7 ?
Bremen, 2 7 ^ 9 3
Bristol, 9 < 7 7 3 . / Î S
Damariscotta, / < 3 7
Dresden, 3 7 / / 3 ¥
Edgecomb, 3 9 3 9 S
Jefferson, 6 ? 0 7 6 0
Newcastle, < 7 6 7 /  7 ?
Nobleboro, < T c Z 9 / T S *
Somerville, / ¿ > 0 7 9
South Bristol, y / y / 3 /
Southport, 3 3 t 6 9
Waldoboro, / 7 < 7 9 7 0 /
Westport, 3 J 7 7 9
Whitefield, / ? 7 L
Wiscasset, / / 3 ? 3 / 0
PLANTATION ¡1 1
Monhegan, o2> 6
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Arrowsic, /¿ P S *








Bowdoin, S d J L . / 7 2
Bowdoinham, S # 4 >
Georgetown, 7 6 /
Phippsburg, / 6 ? kr iifi ' -r'l
Richmond, ? 7 /
Topsham, / 7 / / S c ?
West Bath, J 3 3




























Belmont, U 3 2 ?
Brooks, 3/7
Bumham, 2 f t /¿>3
Frankfort, <2/9 2 0
Freedom, /67 S3
Islesboro, S3
Jackson, 99 3 ?
Knox,
r





Northport, 3 6 *
Palermo, 3/J 2 7
Prospect, /<?/ 77
Searsmont, ¿¿>7 7/69
Searsport, f 79 20 6?
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REPRESENTATIVE TO CGNGTESS 
F ir s t  Congressional D is tr ic t
U
Seventh District
Shapleigh, 3 3 7 J o  8
South Berwick, /9 ?3 / w
Watcrboro, 93J.
Wells, \SA 7 * /
York
TOTALS
3 3 * 3 / ¿>3/
M V S é  ¿ IS S #  W2,
*
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-  • * ■*• ■* •1 • • •




SILVERMAN, HAROID L. 
Calais
Republican 




AROOSTOOK 8,807 23,880 4
FRANKLIN 1,978 9,948 —
HANCOCK 3,325 17,942 5
OXFORD 4,521 18,349 1
PENOBSCOT 12,365 49,110 3
PISCATAQUIS 1,381 7,065 —
SOMERSET 3,211 16,222 2
WASHINGTON 4,414 10,113 1









REPRESENTATIVE TO CONGRESS 
Second Congressional D is tr ic t




Amity, / S 99
Ashland, /7Z S~72
Bancroft, /Z
Benedicta, ¿ z *33
Blaine, ¿>9 2Y3
Bridgewater, 93 Z fS
Caribou, 70/ 2627
Castle Hill, Z8 A T /
Chapman, ZZ /Z/
Crystal, / S 8 ¥
Dyer Brook, Zb 7 7
Eagle Lake, Z70 z z z
Easton, //¿> 9 7 7
Fort Fairfield, V S # /¥ 83
Fort Kent, 86,7 9 2 ¥
Frenchville, ¿8 6 27Y
Grand Isle, Z IZ 97
Hamlin, 99 S Y
Hammond, < r 33
Haynesville, /9 3 9
Hersey, 7 / S
Hodgdon, 73 380
Houlton, Y8S  2380
Island Falls, / / b 3 6 ¥
Limestone, Z 3  6 863
Linneus, YY <230
Littleton, 3 '8 3 9 3
Ludlow, 2 2 / / ?
Madawaska, 820 zo o s '
Mapleton, /3 b 700
Mars Hill, /09 6o9
Masardis, 39 //3
Merrill, 33T 6 ,2
Monticello, <97 3 o7
New Canada, Y ¥ 0 2
New Limerick, 9 Z /79
New Sweden, 93 270
Oakfield, ¿,7 2 2 3







REPRESENTATIVE TO OCNCKESS 
























Weston, / / 9 8
Woodland, 7 / 3 8 7
PLANTATIONS
Cary, /3 <79
Caswell, 6 a /a /
Caswell, Connor District + 7 79










Nashville, ( , / ?




St. John, 4>& !
Wallagrass, /c  y / a ?
Winterville, y ? 7 f
TOTALS z m  t t . w  4
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District No. 1 
District No. 2n
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FEPFESENTATIVE TO CCNGRESS 
Second Congressional D is tr ic t
33? /Sé>/ 
/3 ¿  8 8
y y  39 /
33 3?0
3 S 9  /7 J J
Dedham, 6 9 9o3

















8 o y o 8
9 0 3 ^ 7
6 7 y j3








































43 3SY  




¿ 7  /2 ?  
S Y  /9 4  
3 7  3/9 
93 343  
49 32
/S  / /#  
3Y9 / S 7 2 ,
44 YY/ 
Si 99  /¿W 7 
2 3 3  /7 7 /  
/S4 YS4
373 




Y9 237  
/Y  93 
7 ¿ 4
4 3  YY3 





















































REPRESENTATIVE TO CONGRESS 




74e -277  
7S9 39/ 
S¿> 7 3 ÏS Y
•2 9 / / /
/ / o 2 ¿>0?
y y  >38/
72? 




33 A 7/ 
¿ y y  9#7  
/< ry  7^  
s vîT
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REPRESENTATIVE TO CCNGRESS 
Second Congressional D is tr ic t
<¡3
87  3 0 /h 
22
Y/3 J/ 
<2/7 /J J S "  
23Û /<>83 




































Woodville, / 9 3Tô
" mil rn ■ * _______ 1
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Atkinson, 3 / / o /
Beaver Cove. 7
Bowerbank, 3 3 0
Brownville, /J"7 8lt\













70 7 3 / Ÿ
297 7883
/ / /  79A '




Ÿ 7  2 /y  
9 -987 
32 2  a S'
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Y0 S 3 6 >
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general election
NOVEMBER 4, 1980 COUNTY OF WASHINGTON
TOWNS
c-TD
REPRESENTATIVE TO CONGRESS 
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Columbia Falls, é>3 /68



















Milbridge, /3 g ¥3¥
Northfleld, /S ¥ /
7

